Development of a sensitive screening method for selecting monoclonal antibodies to be internalized by cells.
Antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs), drugs developed by conjugation of an anticancer agent to a monoclonal antibody (mAb), have lately attracted attention in cancer therapy because ADCs can directly bind cancer cells and kill them. Although mAbs for ADCs must be internalized by the target cells, few methods are available for screening mAbs for their ability to be internalized by cells. We have developed a recombinant protein, termed DT3C, which consists of diphtheria toxin (DT) lacking the receptor-binding domain but containing the C1, C2, and C3 domains of Streptococcus protein G (3C). When a mAb-DT3C conjugate, which functions in vitro like an ADC, reduces the viability of cancer cells, the mAb being tested must have been internalized by the target cells. DT3C can thus be a tool to identify efficiently and easily mAbs that can be internalized by cells, thereby enhancing the development of promising ADCs.